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How patients with cerebrovascular disorder recognize their illness
during the acute period
Chikako Kane１）, and Fumiko Furukawa２）
１）Tokushima University Hospital, Tokushima, Japan
２）University of Shizuoka School of Nursing, Shizuoka, Japan
Abstract This study investigated how patients with Cerebrovascular disorder become aware of their
disability and recognize the illness experience in the acute period. Semi-structured interviews were
conducted with three patients with cerebrovascular disorder. Informed consent was obtained from each
patient before interviewing. Data were collected using “Kango gainen soushutsuhou（The Method for
Creating the Concept of Nursing）” and was analyzed inductively. As a result of this research, four
categories were identified as : “Agreement process of body function and recognition”, “Understanding of the
limit of their thinking”, “Feeling the necessity for mental and physical care”, “Fumbling through their life
history in order to live with their disability”.
Key words : acute period, patients with cerebrovascular disorder, illness experience, recognition
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